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hav tkengod cronottomisea thm.Butofthefist toy hs igh plisedand carved referenceor instruction. Menssenger boys, eray- ARay IGNLLNGAT AlýDE-Ho)T.--lna
ast anlother timio Dr. glinu said i bulletins weres a redi granite columons flaniking the three winidows coiatedl and wh)ite-cappedl, dart hither and thither rnilitary camp we are always i" making believe "e

cocsinto the bl still, if they were and two door. . The key-stones ton the -windows throughi the throng. Anxious menssengers and to be ini thet preslence of the enemsy ; and the
mlerly meuant. to in orm thle public how the Presi- and dooirs are richIly carvedl, with the! heads of subscribers hang over the railings endeavouring maxim that; pracetice makes perfect is habitually

donjt was prtogresmg, they nlielnot have givenl Fortunlatand Plutuls in bs-eifsrone by to catch the eyes of sitruggling brokers. There sacted,ý upon. Thie manual excercises, muskestry
daLily ac.ouints of feuile,. tempenrature and respira- foliagei, flowermsésand fruits. The portico [projects is nothing elsewheýre like the scene. .1rill etry pýosting, marchings and couniter-
Lion, of which the peoeple ait large can lnot possibly four feet fromt thet front. awi hears in large lot. Formierly there was another elemenit adlded toe marebings, and other purely iitary evolu-
have ai real undereîtandinig. I f thée bulletin@ hald terls tho word- " New Y -rk Stock E.xchanllge," thge confrus4ion. A broker ben1 wanted by a tionsa«ere all interestingg enough in their way, but

sttdtecs ipyndpanyteecudhave cut in. the frieze. ''tecen tral pueiet haxsi asubscriber, a rmesseniger walke.th rough the signalling (perhaps Ibecausew of the modictiuro
beien no ipt bu t n twsa mn very richkly carvedl tyrupannurn. The four n'tories room, calling hsis namne in aL tremsendous voice. scientific mystery whi.ch it IOpseses) in especially
nus sign thant whilsit thlR fople weore allured into aibove the first have ecach flive w-indofws, and in The efFect was curious, thisi monzotonous, steadily attractive to spectators. In the old] fashionied
Vonifidence by offheial met .4ical bulletins, the the central tyruplanum o (f thltfifth story is a repeaite-d cry, arising amidst the tumutlt of thte systemi of flag signalling the motions of the flag
Secvrtary of Statu tlegap et. Lon don :. carveis I hield, wvith the inoniogram o(f the Ex. brokers. Now this in dogne away with. lin front correspond te) a code of brief miilitary phrases,"Te reýsiden-it'i eane insiater cetia. In11change ent un it. lThe work onthiebuilding of each visitors' galler:y are eSeries of diskt of aion am the flag is discernible atagreater distancethis ounty evryboy thinks for hrmeiself and has angw cost $275,100, seni will reahnre iron painted black. They are on hinges, and haitmnputrtmybeailu-e-
th e belieif in authorities in someitwhat smlllll-,and e$304000 jýwhen eve,%iry-thiing in comipleted. when they rall on thetir hi.uIges the-y disclçose stood how Tommly Atkinis, jurn., with the aid of
in this cate!thet trouble was Lnot that the pubbié: FEnteýrinig by the rigt-handiif door, one passes under thern numrbers in white that masy Ibereadl a stick and a col oured kerchief 'occa'siionally ýon.

dfid] not undersmtand tithulletinse, but that they into the( Long ro- department devoted to the lenlgth of thet room. To each broker is trives to ha.ve.-orn'e stirring fun, for which, hofw-
nudleerstood them tooe well. Aijml ho with pro- te!legraph itdesk«, tmessilienes. desikée, andi lsats assigned a uruber ; this inumbe),,r corresponds ,§to ever, he--has to pay rather dlearly if caughit by therensional mens. 1lusteadl of bowing down befoire for subscriber- There has been no change his lnme. The disks ar- worked by telectriciye odry sergetant. Ini heliograph Slinalling,
thieexlpressedl opinioiviof mnengsver so gwell known inadinthlfie Long R oulm, which is forty feet by an operator outside of the roomk. Say that whenr a couple of mnen have been sent olfilais-
andf ever sa highly ete d they' use the-ir own wide by sixty-nine fetet long. Parallel wi'th PresidettMactkay'st number is 10. A muessenger tancet of several mniles on a blazing hot day, the'
judgemient and express it, if they see fit and this, and entered both fromt the sitreet by the! wisheto. f communicate weith im. lHe goes4 to temiptation to have a nap instead of worki'nig the

feell comptéent tÀ) dlusol. left.handl door and floms the Lonig-roomn, is ae the operator of thé-,iisks and makes known his miirror is somietimses irresistible-, it being known
Thufis physiciansi and the- public' weremo re large apartmlenit, thtirty*.two feet wide4 andj sixty- wishes. The operator touches ai button, and in thlat the oñfice-rsait the other-i end will in ailliik-

than, surprixed when, in)tecourse of htmeiun- six feet lng,elgny finised in black walnlut, the loard Noom a f falling disk reveals al big lihiood think that a cloud is interfering with thet
mistakahle rsympitomsh of lpwmia began to apl- elaboratelly frescoed, 'andl which wil libe very white 10Lén a black grounsd. PresidetMNkay, operat ion. Officers and gentlemen aire âavrs
pear. D)r. Blimts continuied to.declare., " The carefullyfrnv e for it is to bethe: smtokisg see(s it anld knowvs that he is wanited at the rail- politie to laies and conitempltuotis(of eh

presient s covalecent"rVt fhecwas grow- ;and(]louinging room fte enes fte oring. This simple iarrantigemenit will 4do away thant ifis fnot surprising that they shoul:irs
ing datily weýaker and weazker : with suppu)tratinig andl n one but Las memiber will be admiittedto t»its with mchof the inoise of the- room. them in very different ways wh~en th.- happ-en
woundis aillover hits body ;: wtith consitant ineve-r- lpleasanit precirn:ts.lThe ;attrac:tionis of this 'Theire is nothing above the -Board Pliom but to stroll attrf;>th li-s of sight, as shoän iin two
ceas;ing fe-ver ; too weaktÈ to speajk excepet in a ruiomsare two hugè ir-pacs f ye-llow E1chtail. the roof. It occ-upies all of thet New Stree.t of Our sketches.
whisper ; too w$ t,] oo tit fupe: trogubled daty and len miarble, carvedl in th,- mai,t approvied Renais. frontage. 'rthe remaining trs of the buiild1- T. Day c

nlighit with a.ouh-n this msane was delre iance style. Frolin flourishing foliage d1rop ing are in the Broadtettuiling piroper. On nrDoy".rrW.r .-Tha-
tes " conval.,ielet." coins, and Lover the lhead of Fortunia a bévearand the scodfloo'r i',the CGoverinnen-lt Roa finle cnpnigilutain fth mrcndr

Trhe fulture ubiato of the history of the. a bllrarmpant conitend in hattle. large apartmlent, forty byY seventy fecet, hutng hoat " hittle Western " which recenitly mnade
whole asemaly enllighéten u11 on thlis subjec-t. Iack ofths two roomls runs ,;ai righst angles with c-rimuson ch>th, apihetia in arrange- thepssg from onon to Hialifaix ins evenIty-
But tiimuch i4 hure to-diay that, durinigfia along ee to Wall Streevt. It is twent. met, fuirnished (twith massive lahrcuhoe ight days ,will be ofi interest to our ireaer.

giof over .leven wee-ks ofuadof excitte. four feet wide hère, and gives amlple room fror chairs, where governmeniert bonds re sold. B- The crew% consisits nif but two, men, their nameês
nwlit and axet-rlue y h ik- ofscrts 4f tlehonS ta hn-iqow log thsithis, thetre aretheil,-Presidenlt'. siand Secres. en e.P Ihms fHaifx n -rd

thel head or thlt nation, thlt public waS t.reated wlls. Fromi this pasae may swinging doors. tary's rooms. The three other storiesare divided jNrao owy ohntrhe mr
to ai series of otllicial butlletinis, which were con. oeninto the great Board RPtoom, the roomi of ' each inito six c:ommttittee, roomis. The halls and .- ans. The- " L. is of the following diment-
tradi ictory in thennæélves andivwre inot I hiiornot the Ibuilding. Thetre is not Such 1anlother in room.1s are finlishied nasesodinea.4and2ions :1 iifetetlfog : 33 eekSe.-; a fete-
byV factse. Suchl a thing halis nvr apeeImb- this rity certainly. It is 140 felet lon, fifty- well lighted(. 1In the basiteent are sakfe-elposit fet n.dpfrmek.Seiacnr-

fore. 3Monrtichs in Euiroplehave been sick, and four feet wid;-, and from the flousr to)the! lofty vaults, rooms for msegrbo.ys, and comploe ctee r, Moop,,bilt f ith ue ndcear
da1gily bulletins hav.e beeinuoed bLut Ithey stated panel of the iron eiling is fifty.five feet. rTw*o siteam and ventilating apparatus. tluetr asaya go lfast lMay. S ine!
to a s;ympai)thizinlg ppulation the nlaked facts. lier, of windiows Priwn upon New Streeýt, and --- - lavinig Londeon, shte has experienced asue

The. resnits (offitheautopesy show ithat the phy. lgive abundganit light. I'ndler these indiiowsrun. ,so o etry aelstdoucalsur
s-icianswr msaeni an atinas.Ä ailns hhid1 hchmesegrswat n ui.'*1 M SI: TON.sail yatr,torthat , dothersarticles to),)im-i
anl illustratio'n of how wron;g it was f'or the nef-ss houre.. A t carb end ef the roomi is anlother Orn front page this week is devoted to a t ine-troueo metin. flas been intolsion with
doctzer in chaljrge to) be s) very ipositive in ail his ratilinig Ibeii whichsucrls cani congregate, sketch of thlt late President Garhield, taken onihi seme ury1hihwntdtop

assrton , tis prrtu mention that thée bailad cnunnictewith thet.brokelrs iupon fthethe spot immiiediately after his death. lThe face Tm uweregian ashied tetny cs rftvimsio.
was nott fudwhere , it Wals so often asserted to floor. On each s.l idof the huige rotemtrise ten was ho echanged iby his long iln that it is re eerie e oe n lopoiin
he. The channlel of twelve il inchos was found ton greýat red granitée >htr ih marble bases said that imany vwho halzd not' seen imailisine ihefotethe "Surry. They told the capt ofj-e
hýia pus channiiel. A largec absessh in the region and bronze apta. h t illars are thirtv. was shot were uunale to recognize! the. featureýSth SrytathywolracNe\ k
of the liver was neýver so miuchls supeced as hive fe-et high, ndi fromn the corni.e over Lithemupbon which thley lookedl. if they had1 to paddle the craft. Had thet maire
far -t sthe builletins sow.The Ipywýias h eigi rinæ ortenyfetasfr s ,b onnm carried awav three timesinal, t
often d ienited by13r. BMiss, is clearly proved to the centre ,anel. The ffcti; good, for there g y-s euvot sot vthe roy utizens Carls veto ursalsai os hriib-boom. iian into a \Nr-

hveht-.An di.lctooftelLsthe arane o 1 . 1 an gitctyws utsor y heuhap een hihwegianIlharque and broke the stemn ; on]IVl hw
aveexsts As i loatonofth h 1is heapeaane f tregt ad raeflnssphingethe iêcountry in imourning and maiide it pen-kni Fe, saw and ni ,ers to w-ork with ': n-ýeems toe liindicaliaie fthat, beiifctitt hadibnbeent acutndoonte rcombmed.a Ary forLeeach ends ef of- thets roomi ast astgallervail i-i-weinftagr fé iixihellSsm fter the wound h ladt been inicrtedl, the fromt which viSitors cani look down n ,an ltil t imposs.in , v e r ya itiznse Thtes i'tçel rwtstndng allvthae Twreaaedto iktandi

i re5it enitmight have he.Te /u. confllict etween bull and Ibears imthe arenll 1be' arrived Ontthe eveýning of ithe-19th, and wvere raté, of four lnhi er hour for over a inonthi,------ ~low. The rsietl dsk is on theeaSt side oif met a.tith, S I bya largn ocor f .ad hvwere cmp lled o keplnnga
SiYOKSTOCK EXCIIANOg. thetroomis. The Board nrefèm touretain fthe old Iple,whoswethlaguard of honor of the th the timie. On SIunday nlighit last, while be-ingoldotte whichl is ms iaii dark with age- escortetLhe tio the Windszor slt i. n thehhort, of bread, and eaundfoum114ii ne

N'ghen iin 14l.' the New York Stock Exchiange ''ithewalls and ceilhng are painted in the richest way a lhaittwlimade aitictoria Squristowit - rV to; put inlto PoifinIt NMieau, CapeBreton.
retdil, ts builing ont Blroad and New Streetsý, aui m of-t eaoaestyle of Rnaisnc -lcorat- nestheilltimiinaion of the futur11ailtand thi- S-t sail MNitidaivfor H alifax : thi k fog caune (on

pas ot f al, hemebes hogh ha teytin.Blu ad ol ae he reorint [l ot,-l was reached aftter a mnarchichlit:iwas a and iti ng ilita~ filewith water, put inito IlâCOmlb
hetuI made êamp11l'iprovisions for the future, colourns, but bye lt)n eans ithe oly colours :for triumpilhal pa on hnthey rhedthe 1 J-xmrnn.Lfthenx dyadutit

lhviaaive tory hmding, with a frontage MnPaanting teaaeqe ffoesadfohage, h totel, thevsior h ldinth, grand lhali ll N aria Joeph Wdnesd, 2 i.,and arrived-
,en Broai>St teoffort.y.tofiee ft and a depth of anl the fabuelousbet of the Reasacaillformied square, wheuNIMr. Swett, the manjagr of ini llalifax harbrat 11 thtis mri

1eighlty-ýighit fert, with a T n New Street the coilurs of thet-rainbo rieusd! adsoethe hotgel, c ne oward, anin isa few iword au- The. Litle We rn " adlitnswahe.f
eighity by 4ixtv.eighIt fteet. This ;buildingiwas fnot in the ýordlinaryver-dyrainibow. 1 nounced lw rsn. eth.Thanonc-thie lihsto Capée Breto. Tht wo nrivn er
,hvidein' Îto ibe o m ,the mi-et imlportant llavinig luud his , an for a '" seazt" in Ithe usent i, thet,>1bj -et of ouil lust.,ration on an- ai ll e time : ket thi. samse (lothe.> ontsince the-y

IlOe il th e.trd li mwhich waS ifty-thre, feet I-lht ig , e ilmTeber tind% ftat ie ha, lno% otheýt Ipaget. 1its t.1 t uon t Kllh-l e rOo d eti tft ,1jLndon will thut canging. Their fee tiand
wvid.. and eny fel t long. IThis semns a seat, Te h réofeth leBad o Is dttute festivities was of coulrs- very maýrked,. The ýhand, lare sore and ithey aére petywl
large e nough rootn. Ibeewere in the Exchiange of seates, ,aret.a fw hlean thetirl arunidthet-rankshbroke upl)shocrtly ;after, and a mtg(Ving waS useto .the h.1rdships ofà,temn tSt tuLo i thr
thif'- n mem tgllbers, and l though -,te price of :a walls, Iheeitnothing tim ipede the Course of heb't t t eidle upon thieir fuiturec rourse. The Thé. - Little Wetern" lft NxYork a yearSea;t thfie Exchanige was u4et $00,it was inottite members in, their struiggle wgiith fortune,>' mlieeting dacied unnimslythat litey- mus1-t ag l it .hm1e for aado i 1is now d

yetienht in sýixteen years the ë nesi save a row in the erAntrei of Si ssmall ironi post forego their antioipated le auad returni by bou her return vovage.woldbnerlytre times as m grat. ],uti to- vn feet ini heght, eatchhern the namie of the tist train finime to) share ini thel general
day there are, 1,100 meniers of theStck x. saméne stock which isealtin. For instance.f, one, mofuring iof' their countirv. While all were sorrv

gebanigeande]the! price of a sethsrsnsedlptbaso n iethe Linme " western to lose themil, therewvas ino lmant who deid'no't .CrM.-bebokononh· -
unitili SI,00 has beencen4-iltly paid. This I*nioni*; ntCti ther " Wabash Cmmn. eepet hir decisioni, ankd -after imany expres- n ni ode w nant, :t IL -. 11aan d le

inevrene in mmbmip ndcnsq eicrease Then at idifferenit pointLs onttith eswalls alie caresnt, oo ilo ihe ietesragr -xoito Mounati, o: it,
in resour-Ce, led thé ei eers Ltothink of increas- with thet-namnes *ofrothe-r stockS upon them. t- departed Iby thce arly train (,nlthe mvoring iof wihpecpttd fai, etoedahg
inig their facilities for doinig husiness. Thie nld These aire guides for. the mlemlber', If (one the ,th amont of property, ansrne t , \h-ft
builidqinýg was daily proving iaena ot wishies to dl in WestrnVinion,lhese-es on' .,.. fuilly20,o0 opleunse-orehedý. Thilthunaiies

oly ws i no hrge enouitgh to accommnodate entering thet-room the ca-rd, iand lnear he fi4l in s(- IiI D eusth(- Exitms-atIhrsa tre nte etedo h mi al ag
the mebrs, lbut it was tnot large enouisgh to the mens weho aregdeahling. lHe hurries u t;d eulleofthe lFxlxibitmn w %ere ooensterucetur.e covering over lhaiflt a aan.

aclelncindte the hundds o, f tlpoethe group which which may htv eidIlytalkinig a fra llpne ote uleîbta ulnIThe hlall wais ensely codeand ;at oc

telegraph instrumeniltýs, and "'t ic kers" thagt have sthat momnit, and shouts thfilgurtethat lhe will >such ocsnthé. pai, %wa, but partally pagie seized quonthe smultitude. All efforts to

ho muliltiplied within thlaslit tenl years. give for loshares. Intantly there is acm ild n oda .l gzwl e h us ue h xie n tro-tknp-pewr
fitwam tdecided ,to enlarge the-ir quarte:. A motion. lialf ea dozen nmen~ veIllthimthe reatlcfmencelnintinf1t1 l' ahinbiin a .S yofnoviand in ithe rii ouiie o tey ruhed

beuilinig commnittele, comlnose of Donald Macsgkay, figur, that they will take ; rothier join inhbills. M uea npae emn uhnSihte n htetapigec te ou
t'idof thetStick lExchanjttge, 4A. M. Ferris They shalke th eir lists at eatch other ; they reac-h this yveariutiihz,d ffir indusitriatlprde, in while shriek.d ronstilled.thlv air. A strong

Vice.Prebident of the Stock Exchange Building after each other'> lhands : they crowd and piuShplaceo f bemtg dvoea.s la>t year, to the hor- wdwsbownadtheltirespread withý

CmnnllowarMd 1LapIsley, and Frank Sturgiei, and yell and vocileratte. àe aScène in such àa tieltrailthii 1 lthoug eraett' Ia wonerfulra. iityqicl kcmiating t
toskezthe matter in fhand[. «*The collunittee b tougt group the tartist has deplicted in the illus>trtiionlb uitig tromth- bein niLearanýLtfc oI teilhe srndi bu ilth., Man 1a1most11n-
On Biroad Street, adijoining the Stock Exchange unibepage*221, lie gives thé, action iwell, hnt bui lisOn the wo Ilrlmoexhtsatr, rdbysotsaeo iete aniulig

Hluildinig, a lut tet-orfeet wide anighty- Jhecan not replrodutce the noise. lBut nmultipély arr m ieetrou 1>a.ete flre rch, itent.11 10is incrsi teaeu
six, feelt deep,) and on'New Street they boughit a this group bylen-Le, fifteen, lor twenity, andii then varsions reasons fier this. Theli late dahy at whichNepar ow quickly swallowing u111 theliot sixty.eighit by lseventy-two. 'lhfis increased klimagine thet- noise that goteS nupamlong thebn teprzhiswsisudsnétewatofstlc- mldspe o h ierura n a h
the-,frontaege nBroad iStreet onie-thirdi, and and goi-i land fnnitS and flowvers of that gorgeous et adrtis ig, toget Ithe at of slcon- secretary'sothe nesd[a numberi o'f eifmetit
doubled fteNew vStreet frontage, hpu lbegan le.niling on1ae hvellday in thestreýet. \ stors lt iee i hlegy and ail i of ecenle- st cids fictha ic iit. Tey nf exrtuced

thewor o adin toth ob onhhg, ndlea oer ro thgalens ad ondr t t nen managing the FExhIiblitin were amnuMthe grand stand, in which no lesthan twelve
maiikinig or both inew andoelle[ne symmnetrical tumjult below, I hey cate niotcatch a war toeraos u tegettcueofali h hundpol eesaeda1h iewth
undILIconivenient whole. 1It ewas ia work trequiring !thant Ssaid, nor cain they seet a reason for t wt remnenildons rush (of hbsiness lat aillthe imanu- 'ing thetraces. Corbin',s Biash aihad jst Won
considerably muore. architectural skill than lto) tuult. They set t wo men who are gestirulat in)g factories. Our illustration gives a general view th scn1ha n2:5rc i :9'we h
bu1ila lnew builing. damiles Renlwick was the in ea throng grasp efach others ottrt tilt. heminhibig n'gond.alr eachIedat n2:inrt, an2, ie tnit
architecttr to inil%.whom k theivitwAurkr, wan i given.111 Anie, gerst thenlrk f heuddenlydig adsubsiderlarn stephe1 backn. aimarki i-er h k i

inisp>ectioni of the building as it stands to-day, uponO a sémall patd, tuck, the memtioranda in their A F.-iTrim. instalinent of ougtr sitist'ssketches canhe told, ia rush, was mjade for the0 trac . As

Showst jusit how suiqceen4ful hie lhas been. Thetpock-ets, and the-n p rhaprsh over to% aniother of the Montreal Exhibition aippear oitfncnther thelt-ire was coinge fromn the wvest, and the

t'litlroadt Stretet front was takien down, the grou ý,And go through similair opberationls. 'Thait paýigel. The centrat illustraition rpesnsthé. t1mes andlSmtoke wegre lowing directly in ont

iinterior changed in imany particullars, and nowsim% y eY lanks that Mr. Bul lihas -sold, say 20Firemenn's procession onithe inight of Sp.2nit, the peke -yslhad 1 n i"Ltoremove terr

theFExchnge lhas ea building that is applarently saeS aahCmo o r erfraLpsgu ltIdaes tre. iZouit about the horses troms the track by t te usual vay, sai

ver lrom412t. Woirk washoigunl in dunle, 1880. or whaftever the price may bie, and that eachhbas centranl dralwing are severl mletdents upon th ile lencswru elrke on a os

Tl'day t e pointers Lare puitting the linishling Made Ra memloraendluiof fthe transaction. At groundit-the a,;rrival of theidentenant -Goveorb, jcey Indsrung men-, omen h( a chid
toiuches cin thet walls and woodwork of the such a time the tloor of that big room presents theê horfrse-racing, etc. In the left had pper rmn rse, a huge n ,twrstee r

intilrior. The Broad Stre-et front is sixty-n1ine a remaisrkable sight. Crowdjed wt trugglingL- corner may he seen a moun01ited othecltaPs netod prt of the groundllt here werte no itite

of he orncE f t e ffth stoy t e dsta ce s frtu es lip in frm tema h ars tu ultof i eo ii, loved hi lyefctvwhil estthe i gurte n ot to u tith r he i morl ma trial oitie


